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THZ~~~~~ hEPNIBIIS i, te a great extent, lowers bis projfsienal standing;
DOI8 07 AURmTEOT and when hie minglea himaelf up with b >usiness transac-

1 tions between has client and those employed te execute
URI rernarks are intended îthe work, lie no longer romains a disinterested. adviser,

tost appîy particularly te and becomea suspected by both parties; se whilst, on the
toemembers of the profession 1one hand, the client thinks hum too lenient to'wards the

practising in the Province of Que- builders and conniving at imperfeot workxnanship and
becwhoe rsposiblites nd ri-matorials, on the other hand, if he acts as agent te, hia

vileges are controled and governed, client, and bound to stand by lis interests, whether
to a great extent, by the old just or otherwise, lie laya hireseif open to suspicion, and
Frenchi lawa of this Province. As every unprincipled. workman thinks hua fair gaine te
a general thing, the duties of ar- dupe and over-reacli all lie can. The want of a general
chiteets in Canada are very un- accepted principle among architecta is the reason why
perfectly understood by their cli- many clients expeet more from. them tlian tliey have a
ents; in fact, niany architects rigliht to expect, or they.to perforin, and until the pro-
thenselves find it a difflcult matter fession becomes more united in action with respect te

to keep on tlie riglit side of the line tlieir proper line of duties, responsibilities and privilegea,
in teirproesson ithut evitim solong will they be tossed about by the whina and va-

Uit tht o a ler orfoeinn o woks,50 nds- irying fancies of the public, abused for errors, real. or
tIItly tha t fiaced or undest o f Wr slod in the supposed, and treated witli a general waut of confidence.

Pr'esent'day, in a large city like Moutreal, be surprised Tlie duties of an architect may be described as the
t'O find a practising physician vending bis owu medi- artisti, and constructive adviser of has employer, to, pre-
Cines and doing the duty of a physician and chemist Pare the plans and specification, and to see that the work
teether ; or te, see an advocate, also, performing the ia executed iu accordance witli bis design and in strict
duties of a bailiff ; aud therefore if architecta desire, conf orinity witli the specificatien. Nothing can be more
as a body, to uphold the dignity and importance of their prejudicial te, the profession than the accepting of any
Profession, tliey sliould refrain frein exercising those principle that laya an architect open to suspicion, and
dutios ivhich appertain te a clerk or forernan of n othing but a rigid stand on the lionor of the profes-
WOrks. Unfortunately se little unanimity exista amoug sien, by ail ita membera, will ultinately remove the
theinselvea as Art inembers ef a higli profession, and se feeling on the part ef a client that architects, as a rule,
Conflilcting are their opinions as te the proper lime of are tee lenient towards buildere and perforin their du-
their duties.-constrained as tliey are by an old French ties too laxly. it 15 a niataken idea of tle public that
law which. long since ought te have been expuuged because an architeot la paid by lis employer te design
freinû the Code_-that we regret te think ail are net a lieuse and auperintend ita construction, that lie is, on
actuated by that high spirit of excellence and ambition account of alterationa iu tlie plana, &c., te endeaveur
Whicli imipels onward their bretliren on, the other aide te exact frein the builder more tlian loie l juatly

iof the Atlantic. lEadli member liere seenis t, -werk! 'bund te, perform; it is lis duty te, be as honorable ln
accerding te lis ewu ideas, independent of amy of those lis dealinga îowards the builder as te the client
flXed rules of professional etiquetta, and governmeut, whe employa him. -h is bis duty te see that the work
Wý'hldh are necesaary te forin a standard for their profes- 'is executed in strict accordance 'with the spirit of the
s'on. lu fact, it is the only profession lu Canada wliose'plans3 and apecifications, and not te deviate one iota from.
llexmbers are net recoguized in law by a. Charter de- the original, unleas by tlie express order of his client.
fiiig their proper rights and privileges. 1Wlien an employer seeka the aid of an ardhitect,

Whem an ardhitact deviates frein the proper line of bis ideas are geuerally undeveleped; lie bas an unde-
"il Profession and assumes aise that of a clerk of works, flned and misty perception of île style of building lie


